
MaketheHairGrow
Willi wiiinliiiiMf ( rtii rm KoAraml
light ilrnMiiiiitut ( i tMi iu, I'liiMlol innl.
Ilent 111 niirm. 'Dili irsmmunt Hi mica
'! talllH lilr, Wiukx I'luata, aiulr, ami

tlan.ltiift, mhiiIim IrrllaL'l, lulling atirfar,
UintilalM llio hair Mlli'loa, .pllra III

ro.it, nli tnnKjf mn imurt.iiitinm, awl
Uiaaiw III ' hall (row hi.ii all aa ralla.

'M ihrmthxiiiu i4 K'liii li .aCaIW. r, IMM Urnm to liatt Uwalifrl UaU," ,

Tlirio I ii.i rliynin f..r iivpr, tail II

)lti(lr Midi Ko,( vnry nlri.ly.

Karl's Clover Root Tea
lUaulllkM h Canptril.M, 1'i.itrw 1..

Hlil, al', I Mh,(li hklit. I uml in
IIiwii.h., u.l. .!.., iJ all tfiHxi '

Ilia halil. An a.!'!. l.aa.tl. N.f
J mlr, W.Jtl ..it .'....luta aratia by all

at VH tifc. aixl II uo.
C. WCll 4 CO , ttov, N, V.

on oao.aitf oaa

Tr tiny brwoki, hut Jowm't fall;
Wlilli. (ho night fU but dmn'l
brvwK

fJ EnVITA PILLS
tester Vitality UtlVlior aaa1 ftUabood.

Cure Impotcncjr, N Ik lit KtnUalonianJ
waailinr dlcaci, all effect o( wl(.

alue, or txccaa and lndla
lrotlon A norvM tiinln anil

VyO.Moort buIUtcT. Ilrlnea the
Ha yplnk clow to pale check and

rratorr thf flri" of vouth.
fTrNHy mall AOc per box, boxct
for (rJ.A(); with a written trunrana
U ut euro or rtftinrt the money.
tx-n-l fur circular. Addrca

NCRVITA MEDICAL CO.
Otntan A Jo.on St OIICACO, IU.
Foe by CtarVw Boaara. Dnurvtat

Ornan,

H.F.Prael Transfer Co.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

Ail Cauda tai m Our Car

H.D RooIt patAl AraatUa.

r. m dnm tv. W. J OOOC MfT
AAV-rt- Or. Km. Tat, UL

rnfAT Ticicirrs

JOINTS ERST

Through plo and tourUt ale pert,
dlnlttf And library olamrvAlloti CAra.

KI.KUANT VK8TIBULE TRA1N8.
No. 4. "Flyer loavea i'ortlan.l at 110

p. ni.
No. I. "Flyer," arrive. Portland at

1:10 a. m.
Kor rate, eto.. caII or addrww

O. W. LOUNSDERIIY.
Ant 0. It. A N., Aatorla.

or
A. D. 0. DKNNISTON.

C. P. T. A., Portland. Ore.

Luxurious Travel
"North.Writern Limited" tratnt,

THE lighted throughout, both
and out, and atem nAtid. ara.

without aioepllon, ha nnit tralna In tha
world. Thoy embody th lateat, naweal

and beat Idnaa for comrort. convenience
and luxury ever offered the traveling
public, and altogether are the moet com.
plete and aplendld production of tha car
bulldera' art.

Theee Splendid Train
Connect with

The (ircnt Northern

The Northern Pacific unit

The CanodloD Poclflc

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICACO nn.l the CAST.

No extra charf for theee auperlor ao.
commodatlona and all clawe of tlckeu
ar available for paaaafe on tha fameu
North.we.tern Limited." All train oa

Ihl line are protected by th
i Blnck ytem.

W. H. MEAD. F. C. 8AVAOB,
Oen'l Agent. T A.

Portland Ore.

TUNNEL THROUGH

CASCADE RANGE

AN IMMENSE UNDERTAKING

The (ire at Northern on Its Completion

Kill Travel Through the Lonct
One of lt Kind In the World.

Th" blii tunm-- l ut llm ilrml North
ern mllnii'l through tbt Ciuicadi
iiniiiiitiiliiM U rapidly ipnicliliig ruin
plctliiii, nml It la irxll( t'i thin tniln
will l' niiiiilng tbriiiiKh It Mlthln th

lKl flglltra-l- l MIOIItlia, Til" tUlllli'l la
Ixlng built tbnitigli llu iii'iiuiluln im
Mblilt ill" fiiniiuia awiirlilim k I now

t.

t
Th,- - ruNtrrti i'ii 1 of tlir tiinin'l la at

Cnariidn Hut Ion. In Kllltna rnunty.
Wimliliigtuti, mul tlix MiMl.rn xml at
WrllMiKton Ktulloii, lit King riMiinty.

WIipii I'oinpli't.it th tiiniirl will b
two and inllin long, or 13,-i'-

Tltf big bob- - In tli mountain
I iwmity fn wbli and twitity-fou- r

frrl high. It will m aolldly r.nrr.-t.- i

w lwli t iiMi-- d, and thla ma-- will iv-ili- ti

tin dliiK'iwIiina iaiiiiittlinl. It
Will lie the hmgrM altiglo trn k luniu-- l

In tb world, It will lmv- - i'f( wlii--

cimiplHi-- upwarda of trj.wM.ooo.

Th work of iNNiMiruotlmi lgim In
Augut. s7. and It will pnilmbly

nrto.il lll'illtha mmv to i'Oinii-l- v

It Thi' grndo of Hip tunib-- l la niw mul
f. prr hundrvd. Ttie

Work la Pii'iitnt from Uth enda.
Al III" rtit.-- i rlulHirntn mid ntly j

tiinl!ig iniw lilii.-i- y h fijulml to,
drnln tlx watrr. At tin- - wn(-ri- i rnd

b w.itiT la druliHil n.ttunilly.
Tlir tuiiiwl la i'lalirtiti-l- tlmlo-ri'd- ,

but all Ibf lltiit.fr will In. riiiovt-.- l

wh.T tlix log hnlo ia i'.iii Mon-Ibnj- i

n doni'ii nigln.-- of illlTrri'iit ai('a
arc uaiil In lln w irk. Kbvtrlrlty la

inoior nml la aim
uilll.nl fir llluinliuill.iii About KW

ft"t have alivaily cmnili-t.-,- ) and
thr triu k laid. About ,'.'' 0 tuna of
nn-- have br-n- rXiMVatnl auid

Tint nrv Sou nu-- eundol on
th" work, dlvldnl into thn-- r ahlfta of
I'lgbt hour t'h. .Modi-- I raititHi have
broil ratnbllitipd al rtt-- end of the tun-to--

and tbn ay-r.i- la Uward r
l:u,oog a niontb.

Till: M 1KHN l.M'tiMuTIVK

Home Intereatlng 1 'tulle u In the
and Pu' rr They

The tiry of the baoinutlvK innnda
a'mple In the recital. The wonder of
the thing roinea Into view only when
one reflecta on the epevd and nicety
wlt'i which t uiiiblMUa iuii ore made
to Uo their duty. The platon and g

bar of a m.xlcrn Im'.itnotlve
wi'liih tome lx hundred jMtunde. When
the crd la alxty inllea an hour th.ae
pirt travel back and forth five llni-- e

a

T"li time a econd. at th-- end of
every atrok., th.- - pleton head la at
real. It niu at poM from tbla condition
tj a velocity of l.Soo fix't t minute
In one t cm Ii'th if h neciind. Tlu
drive whe--bt niiMJiurv nnn thiui a nl
al every revolution, but wh-- n going
nlxt) mllea nit hour they muat turn
ir.ore limn loo tlm-- a a inlnu'e.

Hlxtv mile nn hour la the menut
rommonpliice to the mind of tho

rnlirood men, out It other
thing beKldi thoa di 'rll-- d lh.it ore
wonderful to the otitalder,

It iiieatwt a ateani prcwiuiv blow of

!0 tmia on each plat.in head every tenth
nf a (H'cnnd.

It meone that up In the rub the fire-

man la throwing Into the furnace two-thir- d

f U ton of oottl every hour; one
engln- - burn coal fueU-- r than ten men

rim mine It.

It meiin tw iiuan of oil every
hour to kii-j- i her Jnurn.il lioxe grcaied
nnd I'veiythlng running emonthly.

It meaii that the cnlne, with U

half doX''n cur and Imii) of human
freight, I moving through apace with

twice the pow r of a allot from a 100-to- n

gun.
It mean that tho engineer ha work-

ed her up to the. point where lu can

ue ounce of iteam, that he l

coiixliu ber na a Jackey urgew hi

mount In a llerce-- race, and yet It

mean thai he I le.uly at a eecond
ivotlc. to Jiiove the revei-jiln- levvr and
apply th nlr bfttki that will atop the
inluhty ("team nvulaiiche within tho dln-tiin-

that it covein a It taml on the
I nu ke.

Till': HACK TO MANILA.

Vive of . nude Hum' War Ships Arc
Steaming Acr.a the Sens.

Ther I a hot rait bitwven the wnr- -

ahlpH Wind for Manila, 'WagerB are

being made n to which w ill lie the first

lo nrrlv.'. So fur Cuptiilu llowmnn 11.

M.'Callii him the tivwl backer for the

reaaon th u ho at.irt'M for Sun Finncla- -

eo and ha the ahortint route, while the

othetn left from various Hilnt along

the All'intlj coul, und have aevernl

Ihouwuid miles nioixi 'to travel. Still

tho co'itcHt nnin.iK the four cant-boun- d

ship will lx a ui"tty one.

Tho Newark left San Francisco (on

OcIoIht 18, nnd no ono know where

lie. I or what route (die hoa taken.
Cnptnln MoCnlla. who comnmnded the

Marblehend li tho Spanish war Is con- -

Bliletvd ono of tho most tlreles workers

in tho navy. Nothing will bo known

of hla progrega until ho roachea Hono-

lulu or some of tho Japanieao ports.

Tho Brooklyn, under the command of

Tllti MUKNINO ASTOK1AN, HllXlMY NOV E ML EH 26. 199.

C'nplaln T, V. J!!, Hampton
Itoada Oo!olwr 16, and arrlvwl at 01b-raltn- r'

OttlT 21, th averag apd
being thu about twolve knt, a good

reonrd for no lwg a Jmitwy. From
(lllralt T to Manila th MUt-- a of it-bnu-

varebl( will m Win mini",

The New Ort .n, und-- r the nnn-tnan- d

of Captain K. 1rtiiftwi ki-r- , li ft
Nov York (XtolK-- r 21, and arrlvtd at
V'liita I'lKada.' In tlw AX'aeii, on (h

t'ib.r 31. IV la thoughi Hint the Ni'W

Orli'iin will aoon caKh the Marb'Un,
whUh arrlvnl at Pint IMgiulu wily
lliri-- day ah'sul of hr, and left
tlK-- m the'duy of th N-- Orb-an-

arrival,
The Niiidivllb', In rliarg of foinman.

flir Ititym aid V. N'fl, I'-- Hun Juan,
Porto ItUo, oi OrtobT 14, ami arrlv.d
at Clbrallur, a dlatani'v of 3.375 mll,
I II (11 nl it SO.

T)f Hill M iiii4la NMfolk on

Oi lobi-- i 17, .unl madii tv r Jourm-- y of

Z.t'i mil'- - to I'ufila Ii'liulii, In lh

Aoi', by ni ti.la r 2i, iual I niv
at illbmntar. Hlw will try to k" i

out of tlm wny of thf New nneafi, but
II la doublful If .the hii do It.

It la rn hv-Ii- kI tluU the llrooklyn. on

hi count of h-- r aui"rl"ir ep-- l andj
nrg nail aupply. ebmild win th iMt-Imun- d

ni. but tin iabi-r- will haw
b'-- r llttl" to crow ov-r- . The oont'-at- ;

among th" New 'irb-ana- , Naebvlllo nil,)

Mnrli'tlii primilie-- a to ! tin- - nneit In-- 1

(i p ntlng, for, although the Ni-- Or-- j

la tho aptxlliiit, hr machinery i

la not In good condition, and the two
gunlemta have a ?mm faJr atari, and
will irk tlw cruU-- r k'n twr
g iliiH to catch .hem.

CUK'K IN THK BIDKWAI.K.

lug'iil.rtii Ivlce of a New York
to Attract I'ttjae-ra-b-

In New Y rk u down town r

h.ia hi' UI'M a novel lib-- to attract
the uileiitloii of tie' throng that ur--

iboig lower Ilrmway. The dial
i f a clock allowing the hourw and min-

ute line la-t- ii .ml in tlw Hldewulk In

ft mt of )ilf ton. and a crowd may

m rii g.fc'heriMl iibout It any

hour of tlw day.
Th dial ooimla: of a glane plate,

through w III h urv tfn Uirge numle-r-

li.Mititlng tlw hiHir and mlnuti-a- . The

upir line th'tng-- a every hour, the
lower every minute. The elm k la con-

trolled y a inoaler clock Inside the
ton-- , and l d by electricity.
The machinery of the clock 1 com-prl'-- d

Irl a apace twenty four Inche
high, elg'.it lnche wide and tourti-et- t

Indi.n baig. and cml of thr-- cl-luli- d

ilbbiai working ou cylinder.
The rlblkin for the top numbf has
the flgir" from 1 to 12, while those
that show tho bottom number have
the ngur. from I to 0 and 1 to 5

Kach moiiH-ia- t jn ol;t;lc Impulae la

given from the master clo k which
atari the cylinder 'controlling the
unit or tight hand figure. When the
cylinder hoa nuvel one figure I; top
nutomatlc-0'.- and lit for the next
Impluw. lty .1 rle of catch-- - ten
movem-ii- t of thr unit cause one
niovem'-n- t of tho 10 flgur.' In the
minute column, jnd ix mowim-nt- of
th-- 10 caua-- a one movement of the
hour column.

AN ALVKNTl'KE HY NItJHT.

Detroit Free Presn.
line of Ivtrolt' w.Htlthy cltlxe.i ha

a hi guest a t'hrlatlan Knduavorer
whi I particularly weUome bvaue
they wrrv coiiiitry tail toTther. line
Incident will to ahow how thoy

at' In living over old times.
Tarn." sold tho hoet In the prtmtnce

of tint f a doten other, "remember the
time we robb.il the watermelon
patch""

Tie two biugh'Hl 'leartlly and Tjiii
blushed diyply while lulmlttlng the In-

tegrity of hi memory. "Ouesa I belter
ell It myself," for he ! smart enough j

to know that the. victim of a Joke gains
sympathy by confewdon. "We boys up
there ns.nl lo get what money we

could make by raising table nielone.
Itlght next to our farm was u crusty
old bachelor, who had a aplendld crop
of watt rmelon. A he wa without a
son to leap the profit and was rich
enough to do without the-- I organized
a conning expedition to Invade his
patch. Tne night wa very dark but
wt; managed to get away with nil tho
r'j'V fruit we could lay our hands on.
The next morning I made a horrible
discovery." "

"What was that?"
"in Hie dark lees we had blundered

to the wrong side of the fence and forty
of my finest nnd m wvrv gone."

A STl'l'lKl) PROPOSAL.

From Collier's WceUly.
A young lady wua acting temporarily

n.s hostess, and her time was much oc-

cupied. One of her admlr-.-rs- , n tion'-o- ii

nnd abrtiMit-mlnde- d lover, perceived
that this would b, the case, und lo
facilitate mutters he determined to
bring alt'iilr to a point. He didn't g t

a chance.
"Afterward." say the object of his

devotion, "I found thl mem-

orandum on the (loor, when' he had
dropped It In hi agitation, II read
thus:

"'Mention rise In salary. Mention
hmcUiicsH. Mention pleasure 111 her so-

ciety. Mention priwi'Cts from Uncle
Jim. Never li ved l ftv. Prop ose.' "

N(iT AFUA1D OF COMPETITION.

"And now that you are through col-W-

what are vou going to do?" asked

a friend of tho youthful graduate.
"I shall study medicine," wub the

grave reply of the ambitious young

man. '
"Hut Isn't that profession alrvody

overcrowded?" asked the friend.
"1 osslbly It Is, JJi8werea the Know-

ing youth, "but I propose to Htudy

medicine Just the same, and those who
are already In the profession will have
tc take th.dr chance"

EVERY. DAY FACTS

AMONG THE BOERS

LOOSE OFFICIAL METHODS

Many Mis8)iroirliitlons of Pulillc

PgntU (io lVitiinhhcd Krugcr'n

Peculiar 110116.

New York Ciwimercuil Advertiser.
In th winter th trek Huer. owing

to the want of grx on the high
veld, take their cattle to the low
country to f'vd. Many of them go Into
Culijliiml, and, by arnirigi-m.-n- t with
the chief, tLelr h'Tda are allowed to
grue on the Zulu pasture. Thl

owing to tha polltkul rrl!, th''
II er have had lo return hom
the gras had cimiik up In tlw Trajis-vaii- l,

and have In many ca- -

left their tuttU' lnhlnd. Tlf-- n fore, to
prevent the Zulu from g the
b"ut or them, a number

f tho gentW llra in the Mahlubatlnl
district have forcibly atsluctMl aa many
children aa thoy could lay hand on;
eo that If anything happ-iu- i to the cat-

tle vomethlng will hapH-- to the rbll-dr-

'Ptiewe faniera to the
t 'tr-tl- tt and Vryh-d- dlatricta.

A young in.ui who waa u ting aa min-
ing coinmlsMl ni-- at Krugeradorp com-nilt'e- d

a little error by appropriating
to hla nun Uit-- a aome 11, M of pubUc
inoiit-y- , HI name wa Nlcholaa Suit,
end after the dlwiv.-r- y of the falae
at. p be ami wa absent from
duty It I abl In MoznmblrpM( for
some u'ik. Ill father, also a public
oil" Ul, r.'p.ild alxtut half the money,

and the prodigal retunvil to hi
Krug.-- r hrtly afterward

visited the dorp to talk over the mat-

ter with the bughtr. n ono
of them, also an oltlcehod-r- , asked
hi If fflcltila of the atAte
wi-r- allow-- d to et.iil lh public mon-
ey, to run away, and then come back
and be

The critical rltlxen added. In that
frw and easy way In which they are

to converse with the head
of the state, that, a a good deal nf
the republic' cash Ta.ia.-- d through hi
hands, h would like to know whether
he could help Mmavlf. 'Tell ua." replied
the gvnlai preldnt, "how much you

hne taken" --and then hi honor Join-
ed In the Homeric laughter which thl
relred witticism evoked. Itut the
et'-n- i republican waa not to be put off;
he Insisted on knowing whether Nick
Smlt a everybody ralhil him had
n-- t lolen the atate's money and gone
unpunished. "Well," rvlorted the for-
giving "I don't know any-

thing alxiut the ix cuing, but he waa
awa without And ha been
fined 123 for It." There the matter
might have ended, but there happewd
to be a few I'ltland.-n- i In Krugersdorp,
and thc with the more respectable
burghers, did not relish il.e repeated
reference In ;he Critic to the "un-
punished thief." and th. y kept rem Oti-

s' rating. So. to make things pleasant
all round, the reverd president remov-

ed the mining rommisHloneT to Potch-- i
fstrooin and gave him a better salary.
Subjoined I a literal transcript from

the report of the First Volksraad of
August 2.Mh: Petl'lon from various
district with 3SS slirniituns were read,
praying that a law should be passed
Immediately prohibiting the reappoint-
ment In the state's service of officials
who hud bon dismissed for embezzle-
ment, fraud md i on. The memorial-
ists nld It 'r?.ri'-ntl- y happened that
otllclals were dismissed for embezzle-
ment nnd were subs iU'.ntly promote.!
to a higher position In the civil ser-

vice, to which procedure they objted.
Tht memorial commission suggested
that these petition should be referred
to the government, with Instructions
to publish a draft law as prayed, and
submit it to the --aad next year. The
commission's ivpirt was carried.

An Orange Fr-- State burgher In

reply to the assertion that the ad-

ministration of his republic was more
honest than that of the Transvaal,
said: "Yes: we .ire not so bad as they
ar : but It' cosy being honest where
there's nothing to steal."

In case of a postmaster In the Trans-
vaal put on trial recently for misap-

propriation of government funds, nnr-clf- nl

Poor jurists acquitted the erring
official on the ground that, "after all.
he h.ul siolen only CliHi. and he might
have tnkn 2.(HK." A fellow feeling
makes us wondrous kind.

The pious Hlble-ivadln- psalm-slng-l,'- g

Hoers are unable to comprehend
the notion which the
Anglo-Saxo- ritlaiiders ha-- e Intro-- ,
ilmvd Inlo the Transvaal thin the Kaf-
firs have, some rlirhts. Civnt lndlirna-tlo- n

was 'express! reo-wtl-y localise
th.- li.ttrferlng foreigners caused a
Mr. I'ys to be put on trial for such a
trifle its flogging three Kaffir girls to
death. Mr. Kotz- - Justice of
the Transvaal, was retained for the
defense. The trial was to have been
begun in a few inys. As It Is, the
outbreak of war has saved Mr. Vya.
No wonder Pauliis Stcphanus Kruger
Is moved to tears when he thinks of
the trouble the Ultlanders have brought
upon him and his godly flock. No
wonder ho asserts that "they have
taken my coat and my trousers, and
now they want my Independence," al-

though what part of Mr. Kruger's ap
parel roprvseritg his lit ependence Is

1

not known.

A first-clas- s price doesn't always in-

dicate a first-clas- s hotel.

AFllAID OF DI'LLKH.

An Incident In HMith Africa In 1S79

That ftemt Uin Charaow,

London New.
In one of hla Mtr ami horn frrsin

Houth Africa In 1H7SP Mr. Forty tell
a story that will be read with Interest
Jut now. A young KcMfllahman of
go1 fnrrlly had tn app4nted to a
cminilaalun In thu Fnmtbrr Light 'ft re
under CiAmwI Ituller'a cmnmand, but
bad turnd cait'a tuWme cbarai- -

br. It was all thai he ha I become
aub-c- t to fit And oocaslcanally gave
way to drink. .

"Iaxpi tilght llghta w-- rv out,"
said Mr. Forbea, "I him wu
Ing to hlnutelf In a very excited way
about c,nie grievance In the way of
extra duty ahl. h he fancied If had.
Later, when the camp wa quiet, h
'I'oiid f.lf i revolver In hi tent, and
then wa naturally a g.-- rul corum'i.
tlon. No alarm waa Mounded, but In an
inatait every man turned out and f--ll

loir hi place, wlth'flie of
machinery and tital aM-ri- c of eorifu.
Ion that truck me testifying strng
ly to the fine disc ipline and m(-al- rf
tlie force. The cau- - ascertained, hr
tro;ia wer crdere. to turn In, and th
young- officer waa ordTJ to consider
himself under srre:. The camp wa
aotucely quln again wh-- n he relJ-at'--

the f..lli--h f jrrnanee of firing his
revolver, tnd e wa a n .f
the universal turn'i it. The general
and hi staff" 'Vood, that la
"innie round Into Hulu-- r' camp, and
summary and strong rwasun' deter
nilnol up.i. but the young f llow
wa In hi tent, rapidly out
Inreat to slaughter, and protesting
that he would h't any one who at
lot.ipti'd to enter. Major 'rg wa
equel to the occasion. He had the tent
r .pea looa.-d- . and down cam- - the tent
on Its ob'r-TTiu- s Inmate,
bonneting him. He wa at once aviz-rd- ,

bound, and under guard, cmv-ye- into
the artillery camp, where he waa made
fut to a gun a blanket given
him and he wa secured from further
mischief. The psr d-- vll raved wildly
all night. It I an evidence of what
Intlu.-ne- Puller exert over those Un-

der his command thai the burden of
hi constant cry waa. For G'si's sake
end mo away b-- f n- - Duller cotn

bac'. Don't let me e IlulWr. I never
ran fac? Dull.-- r again after this.' Dul-

ler waa then absent on a reconnois-tanc- e.

He oxwlooked the young fel-

low's piwlou backsliding, and had
saved hi life at Zlobane. He had his
prayer. This morning his accounts
were male up. The money due him
waa paid; General Ward, In a word,
dismissed him from his force, with
the t?rn warning that If he came
back he should be dogged as an ur.au-thoria-

camp follower. He wa set
on his pony, and es;uned by un officer
and a file of men to the other aide of
the UIo.kI river, and there turned
adrift on the world.

"Buller." write Mr. Forbea In an-

other cummunicatl'.p. "is a born cora-- i,

Hinder of a scouting force. His Au-

dacity In pushing onward might sevm
to th up.rS;lil. observer lo border
on reckleAjnesi. A hi long, lithe col-

umn n3t for.v;ird he quickly dis-
patches parties to the right and left,
to as'.-Mi- d jhe hills and the view-ther- e

from, to lescvid into and beat
out flanking valleys and destroy deser-

ted roads, and to make good the ex-

ploration of the while section of coun-
try which he has set himself to scout
His mi Quaitor the ground like
pointers."

UOElt WOMEN AND THE WAR.

j A Theory That They Are Jeuloua of
th? English as Eligible Suitors.

Pall Mall Gazette.
.! hn Redmj.td Is .if the opinion that

the present Boer war is due to the
machinations of Mr. Chamberlain
and others; but, according to the NatAl
press, Mrs. Por is larjely responsible
for ths belllcoe attitude of her hus
band. She is nothing more or less
than a bucolic counterpart of Dido,

Jealous of the Englishman, whom she
wishes for a husband for her daugh
ter. That is the Ideal of her life, so
seldom realized, for her daughters are
many, and eligible Englishmen are few
and far between. Many Boer girl are
educated In the English colonies, and
return with a refinement quite out of
harmony with their rustic surround-
ings. They won't marry their unkempt
kinsmen, and the young Englishman
Is a rara avis; so this in time generates
bitter hatred of '.heir more favored
sisters anJ of the English race In gen-

eral.
Apart from the light side of this the-

ory, any one who knows the domestic
life of the Boer can vouch for its ac-

curacy. Wh.n he passions of the
coarsest and moot Ignorant of their

'
number are arroused It Is truely a
case of "fureia quid foemlna possit"

' their husbands are harmless and mild
In comparison. Mrs. Roer is even
more Isolated from luxWn civilization
than her husband, and rarely rube
shoulders with the "yerdomde" Eng-

lishman. In most cases the paterfam-
ilias and the family are completely

tind'r her thumb, nnd it is not too
much t sty that the energy now dis-

played by the Boer forces Is In great
measure due to feminine promptings.
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